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CHRISTMAS,

THANKSGIVING

and NEW YEARS

all combined and a Small Circus thrown

in, don't begin to equal a good old fash-

ioned

FOURTH OF JULY,

in the eyes of the average small boy.

A Hunch of Firecrackers, a box of Torpe-

does, a Devil-chase- r, a black eye and burned

fingers and young America has had the best

time of his life. We can furnish him the first

three. The other two he'll get for himself.
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C. M. AMI! & SON,

TiOXKSTA, 1A.
All Leading ComiHtnle

llepresented.
Wild Lands, Farms, Houses

tC- - Lots for Sale or Jient.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ir Advertisements.
JlMI Levi. All.
Ijunmers. Ad.
Hopkins. IM-itU- .

l'ruf. lllock. Local.
I lovoo A Co. Header.
Heath Kelt. Locals.
Davis Pharmacy. Ad.
lisrlield (trove. Itunil.
Nmarl A Sllberhoru. Ad.
C, M. Mt. P. lty. Header.
Tionesta L'hhIi Wore. Locals.
White Star Urucery. lelit.
TionextaTwp. Auditoni' Hepnrt.
W. J. Campbell. Timber lJod for

Oil market closed at $1.(5.
Oil and na leases t Itiin office.
You can get II at Hopkins' storo.
Nice summer underwear at Heath

Volt. "
New lot men'a shoes just received at

T. C. .

Crash or utraw haU at Hopkins. All
popular stylo". It

Ask to are tlie "Proirrosa" shirt at
Hoatb A Keifs. It

The Clarion fair date are for this
year Kept. 3, 4, 5, aud 9.

Our stock ot shirts cannot lo
In Tionesta. T. C. li. It

Amelia Allun of Marienvllle baa been

granted a pension of fs per month.
The linest assortment of neckwear to

lie aeon in town Just In at Uopkina. It

J. W. Hlros, Photographer, will be at
hisTioneata studio every Wednesday, tf

It cost Crawford county $34,182.01 to
upport lis oor in the Alms House the

past year.
See those comfortable rustic porch

rockers at Hopkins. Only 11.50 each, or

82.75 per pair. It

A lady's Crescent b'cycle In flue

condition fur sale at a real bargain. In-

quire at this ofllce. tf
Strawberries are Just right for can-

ning now. (Jo to tho White starGrocery.
Itcrrius fresh every day. It

All road tax due the borough of Tio-nos-

must be settled by July 10th, uext,
says W. H. Hood, the collector.

Wo soil ITU'S granulated sugar for f 1.

All other goods in our grocery dopait-me- ut

at proportionately low cash price.
T. C. 8. It

Have you seen the new necktie? It's
called the "Throe In one," and is the
lowest thing on the market. Heath A

Kelt have It. It
Alton Lindaey, the well known elo-

cutionist and lindorscnator, died recent
ly In the west, whore he bad gone on ac
count of failing health.

Eyes examined froo. Prof. C. Block,
tho expert optician will be again at Tlo-ne- st

at Central Hotel on Juno 27th and
28lh. All goods guarontood to be satis
factory. It

Don't forgot that Garfield Grove la
headquarters for everything Id tho fruit
and vegutablo line. Just now he Is fur-

nishing the linest slrawborrios by the
crato for canning purposes. Leave your
order early. It

Children's day exorcisms, in charge of
Miss Ida Paup and Mrs. W. P. Murray,
were conducted at the M. E. church last
Habbath evening. The little tots did
nicely, and the large congregation was

well entertained.
Handsome screens 1 aye bee. hung

on the front doors of the Central House.
They add to the appearance of the hotel's
front, besides show to good advantage
the aitistlc work turned out by the Tlo- -
nesta mantel works.

Emosl whose latest
short story in The Ladies' Home Journal
for July ia illustrated by one of his finest
drawings, painted his first picture with'
in a year after beginning his art studies in
in Paris It represented a sleeping wolf,

' and was admitted to the salon and liuug
' a place of honor on tho line.

.a

Following is the list of letters
uncalled for In tbo Tionesta, Pa.,

lor the week ending June 211, 1001:

Mrs. P. B. Caveu, Mr. C. C. Dean, Mr.
Frank Jonea, 1 card, Mr. C. A. Lay, 1

letter 2 cards. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

The Fourth occurs one week from
There will be no attempt at

a public celebration of the event in Tio-

nenta, and we don't know of anyone who
will grieve over thla nevlect. Nine-tent- hs

of the lat'er day 4th of July doings are
fakes anyway,

The Frankliu Spectator says that
Mrs. Mattie Hall, who died recently at
the Venango county borne, was over 80
years of age, and totally blind and a
helpless Invalid, Her remains were
claimed by relatives who reside near
Neilltowu, her former home.

An Kxcbango says, whilo there will
undoubtedly be a large J ield of iieachvs,
plums, cherries, pears and small fruit in
thia vicinity this season, farmers state
that the winter crop will be a failure.
Late apple trees, at least those which bore
fruit last year, have but a few scattered
apples.

Thirty-on- e homing pigeons sent here
by the Syracuse (N. Y.,) Homing Club
wene liberated by Station Agent McCrea
at 8:1.1 Monday rimming, and be receiv-

ed word Tuesday that the first bird
of the lot reached home at 1:69 p, in.,
a distance of nearly 00 miles in 5 hours
and 44 minutes.

The house martins which annually
visit the town have put in their appear
ance and are building their nests. The
birds are welcome visitors and their
songs are pleasing. They have a hard
fight to exist against the sparrows, but
they are plucky aud swift winged aud
are able to hold their own.

K. C. Heath of Starr has our thanks
for a mess of as fine strawberries as have
met our eyes or tickled our palate this
season. Tboy were cultivated by Mr.
Heath, and if our county can produce
such fruit we see no excuse for paying
freight on the Imported article, which
are not so fine "at that price."

The season for poison Ivy having
arrived again our readora are remiuded
that the plautain found In every yard ia

one of the suiest remedies known. When
poisoned by Ivy gather some plantain
leaves and steep tbem In water, then
bathe the afflicted parts with the liquid at
fiequent Intervals. The plantain "tea'
can be bottled and carried about for days
without detriment.

A tank was struck by
lightning and fired during the storm of
last Friday night on the Homestead leave
located on Hunter run, two miles from
hero. The burning oil Ignited another
tank of similar capacity, and a rig on the
same loase, all of which were burned up,
Tho loss will reach $700, Our townsman
Elmer Flommlng Is one of the interested
parties to this lease.

Kane Is preparing to celebrate the
coming Fourth in a manner eclipsing
anything ever attempted by a northwest
ern town, and when Kane does anything
she does it right. Among the special at
tractions, and one thnt will be worth go-

ing a long way to see, will be the great
military spectacular extravaganza, "The
Spanish War," by the famous Repasz
Band of Willlamsport.

The borough school board met Mon
day evening and the old corps
of teachers for the ensuing term of eight
moutLs. placing them as follows: Prin
cipal, R. N. Speer i No. 5, Ida Paup ; No

Kathaloen Joyce; No. 3, Susie Uuling;

No. 2, Martha Morrow; No. 1, Nancy
Morrow. The tax levied was fixed at 13

mills school, 5 mills building aud 6 mills
bond. The school will probably begin

tho first Monday of September
The dead body of C. T. Glover, nigh

operator at the P A E station at Sbofllold

was found In front of the porch of the
Lee House in that place at an early hou

last Friday morning. While somesuspeel
foul nlav. many residents think from

evidonces that be had clitned to the top of

the porch to awakon a friend and while
descending foil to the ground, a distance
of eighteen feet, striking upon tbe back
of bis bead and breaking his neck.
Glover was abont 35 years old and
married.

Tbe Groat Philadelphia Sunday
"Press" has arranged to devote a speci.il

section each Sunday lo the snorting news
of the day. This section is certain to be

heartily welcomed by those who are in-

terested In outdoor pastimes. In this
manner the news is conveniently classi-

fied for the reader and he is able to quick-

ly and readily find the report ol any
In whl :h he may be interested.

Baseball, vaclit ng. cricket, rowing,

horse racing, coluge athletics and all
k inds of sorts on land and water aro

Icalurir.ed by "Tho Press
aud Sunday

Winfleld Scott, former citizen
many years ago of Tionesta and vicinity,
and well remembered by the oldur
clasaof inhabitants of this neighborhood,
died at his horns in Cincinnati, on the
22d InsL He waa aged about 60 years,
and followed Uieoil buslne-- a principally
from the first developemeuta In this sec-

tion. His wife and two daughters sur-

vive him.
The local editor cannot reort all

happening of a coinunity. Somo things
be does not find out until the par Is Is-

sued. They would be stale before the
next Issue. Other things, if published,
might endanger hia head. Often people
wouder that their guests are uot named
in the local column. To them the local
editor Is at fault. They never seem to
think of giving those items of news to the
printers. Help the man whom you ex-

pect to entertain you. Mutual benefit
will result.

In Bradford and Lycoming counties,
Pa., the grand jury meets one week in
advance of the regular court. From both
counties eome words of recommendation
of the new order of business. It istaid
to greatly facilitate tho work of the court,
besides saving much expense to the
counties. The District Attorney is able to
have bis work completely in band.

are not held so long to await the
action of the grand jury.and the jury
meets without any of the attendaut con-
fusion of court week.

C. A. Wheelock, one of
Clarion county's best known and very
popular citizens, died on the lilst Inst., in
a hospital at Philadelphia, where he was
undergoing treatment lor cancer by a
socialist in that line. Last w inter he was
examined by physicians in Pittsburg
and told that he had not more than from
tw to three months to live. Yet it was
thought for a time the ticatinont he was
receiving would bring him through.
Sheriff Wlieelock was noted all over this
section as one of the most genial of men,
and bis friends were legion.

RobtrtL. Gorow, sou of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Gerow. died at the home of
his parents in this place on Sunday morn- -

ng last of typhoid fever, with which he
had suffered about four weeks. He was
aged 17 years and 4 months. The young
man was of a quiet disposition and pop-

ular with his young friends aud acquain
tances, by whom he will be much missed.
The funeral took place from the family
residonco at 5 o'clock Monday afternoon,
the iuteriuont being in Riverside cemo- -

tory. The family has the sympathy of
all in this bereavement.

Strange to say that while in this vi
cinity, and in fact uearly evorywhere in
this section the country has been soaked
with ruin, a strip of country lying four
or five miles south of here, in Tionesta
Twp., is suffering from drouth, and farm-er- a

are unable to plow or prepare their
buckwheat laud on account of tho ex- -

tieme dryuess of the soil, Charles and
Jacob Corb and other farmers in th it vi-

cinity have been compelled to water
their gardens to pave their vegetables. It
would seem from this that It does not al-

ways "rain alike on the just as well as
the unjust," at loast these people might
claim it didn't.

Margaret J wife of Daniel Rustler
of Hickory low mil ip died at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. David Plainer, In this
place on Sabbath afternoon at 4 o'clock.
She had made her borne with Mr. Plat-ner- 's

family since their resilience lo Tio-

nesta, which has been about three months,
whore she waa well cared for. llor dis
ease was lu the nature of dropsy ,)compli
cated witli heart trouble. She was aged
about 611 years, and leaves a husband aud

family of giown children. Mrs. Rustler
was a kind-hearte- good woman, highly
esteemed by all who knew her, The fu
neral was held on Monday and the re-

mains wore laid to ipst in tho cemetery at
East Hickory, in the vicinity of which
place she had spout most of her long life.

Tho late P. K. Oeorgo, brief mention
of whose death was made in tho Kurt' n-

i.ican last week, was one of the most
prominent and highly esteemed business
men of the city of Franklin, where he
spent the most of his busy life of 58 years,
Not long ago he retired from active bush
ness to take needed - rest which ill
health required, and had gone east hop
Ing to get relief by a sojourn at the sea'
shore. He was obliged to return homo,
however, little improved, and grew

weaker gradually until death relieved

him of his suffering. With him in bis
last illness were hiswifoand daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Muse of Tionesta, who lov
ingly administered to the devoted bus
band and father to the end. Mrs. George
came home with her daughter last Friday
and will romain with her for a time.

Tldioiite Won.

Aliout l'a) fans boarded the special

train which was run to Tldioiite last Sat
urday afternoon where a good game was

pulled off between Tionesta and Tidioute.
A bad case of rattles at the start allowed

Tidioute to score 4 runs In the first in

ning, three of which were gotten by er- -

rorsorwild throwing on the part of our
team. Thero was no more

till the beginning of the 4th inning when

Tionesta piled up four, tying the score

and were nounding the life out ol the
home pitcher. With two men on basos

the umpire called the ganio nu account of

rain, and it looked as though the sport
was over, but with a liberal spriuk lingo
sawdust the game was agaiu put in mo

tion and played to a finish. Tidiouto

scored two more runs, but the visitors
were unable to got any and the game

ended with the score standing 4 to 0 In

favor of the home team. It was a nice
game from start to finish with the
teams very woll matched. Tho Tionesta
boys were well treated and lilieral.y ap-

plauded when they made a brilliant play.

Should a return game bo played it is

hoped tho visitors can say as much for

their reception hero.

Timber Land For Sale

Bids will be received by the iindor-slgne- d

until August 1st, 1001, tot the
timber on Samuel W. Slowart's home-

stead, said timber being in two lots-o- ne

piece lying east of Stewart's dwelling,
containing about IfiO acres; also timber
on tract no 17:1, lying southwest of Stew-

art's dwolling, containing about IliO acres,
situated In Allegheny township, Venan-

go county, Pa. All bids will bo treated
as strictly confidential, and timber will
be sold to highest biddor on alioye duto.

both daily For further irforinatioli address
tf W. J. CAMPiittu, Tiouesta, Pa.

YOU AM) TOl'K FRIENDS.

J. D Davis was a business visitor to
Warreo yesterday.

Misa May Grove is a guest of friends
iu Oil City this week.

Miss Maude Grovo was an Oil City
visitor Mouday afternoon.

Win. Suiearbaugh left ftr Pittsburg
Monday on a busiuess trip.

Ed. Duukle was up from Oil City
visiting friends on Sunday.

J. R. Osgood returned Saturday from
a business trip to Pittsburg.

C. It. Bowman, or the Mantel Works,
is in Emlenton on Business.

Miss Helen Murray left Monday for
Erie lo visit her grandpareuts.

Rev. W.P. Murray Is boldiug a series
of meetiugs at Golinza this week.

Miss Mae Watson, of Golinza, was
a visitor to Oil City last Saturday.

Harry Kliuestiver was dow.i from
Tidioute visiting friends over Sunday.

J. II. Osmer, Esq., of Frauklin was
a business visitor to Tionesta yesterday.

Born, to Mr. aud Mrs. Robt. J. Ellis,
Monday afternoon, June 24, 1901, a sou.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meader of Titus-vill- e

are visiting relatives on German
Hill.

Mrs. Murray, mother of Rev. Mur-

ray, loft Monday lo visit ft iends at North
East, Pa.

Miss Blancho Pease has been re-

elected for a third term as teacher at West
Hickory.

Mrs. James Caulield is entortaining
hei friend Miss Leona Mclntyre of

W. Vir.
K. A. Yetter aud son Earl of Marien- -

villo were guests of the editor's family
Saturday and Sunday.

Orion Siggins and daughter of II ick- -
ory wero registered at the Carver House
today. Warren Mirror.

W. A. Shuman of Galion, Ohio was a
guest of his lathcr-iu-ls- G. F. Watson,
at Golinza a part of last week.

K. R. Lanson has been lu New York
on business during the past week, and
was registered at Hotel Victoria.

J. C. Scowden returned Monday af
ternoon from a few days visit with his
parents at his old home In Meadville.

"Nim" Craig, who has been visiting
his brother, Will, at South Vandalia for
the pant four weeks, came home Monday.

G. E. Gerow of the Central House
who has been in Kinzua on business con-

nected with his hotel, came home last
.Saturday.

Samuol Felton came home Monday
afternoon from the West Virginia oil
fields for a few weeks' rest and visit with
his mother.

Joseph Weaver, proprietor of the
Coulter House at Clarion, was a guest ol
bis nephew. C. F. Weaver of Hotel
Weaver bore a part of last week.

Joseph Voglebacher, of Luclnda Pa.,
was a guest at the Hotel Weaver a part of
the past week. Joe, who was greeted by
many ol bis former friends here, has
been engaged in the West Virginia oil
Holds fur a number of years past.

Clerk Robertson has granted a mar
riage license to Mr. Willis Wolf of John- -

loweu, and Miss Edna Everhart of Lick
lugvillo. Also to Mr. Wade Simpson of
Marionvillo and Miss Sarah Snyder of
Black's Corners, Clarion county.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Gettor, of Belle
ville, Milllm county, aro guests of Mr,
and Mrs. F. F. Whittekin. Dr. Getter is
general manager of tho K. V. R. R., in

tiich Mr. W. is Interested. All will
leave next Monday to take in the Pan- -

Am. together.
Miss Emma Klinestiver has been

elected as teacher in Room 8 of Sheffield
school, which Is next in grade to the prin
cipal's position. Miss Emma has taught
two terms in Warren county and this ad
vancement would indicate that her work
is quite satisfactory.

Tho Michigan Christian Advocate of
the 8lh Inst. .publishes very good hall-ton- e

cuts of the late "Auntie Perceval," and
the venerable J. C. I'srcival, former resi
dents of this county. The latter Is still
living at the age of 85 years and aside
from the shock sustained by the recent
death of his beloved wife, is enjoying re
markably good health.

Rev. F. E. Glass and wife have moved
from Ridgway to a lai m near Bradford
where Mr. Glass will put In a yiar in
outdoor exercises that he nay regain his
former health and return if possible to

the ministry. Their post office address
will be Tuna Creek, Pa. Miss Bessie
Glass, the only child of the lamily, will
finish teaching her present class in sten
ogrnphy and typewriting and then go lo
her pareuts. Many of our people will
regret the necessity of this excellent fain
ily leaving Ri 'gway, but they will sin-

cerely hope for the early restoration to

health of Kev. Glass. His compulsory
retirement will be a great blow to the
denomination.

As To Similar Fishing.

Discusion Is going on in some of tbe
interior counties as to whether the new
lish law permits fishing on Sunday. It
lias been discovered that It does not pro
hiliit it, so thero aro many who think tho
way is opon lor it. lue iiiscussion
mute elaborate, but tbo conclusion sen
oruhv reached is that it won't he settled
outside the courts. It would hardly be
adv sab e lor any body to umlortaK
Sunday fishing if there was any danger
they would be cauglit at il. I'liua. rress,

Since there is nothing said in the new
law concerning Sunday fishing would it
not naturally follow that the old law on

that point would still be In vogtief New

laws generally provide that "all acts or
parts ofacls inconsistent herewith be and
tbo same are hereby repealed." 1 here
being nothing in the new law "incousiS'

tent" with the old on the Suuday ques
tion why would the old not stand? We
are not a lawyer, but this seems to i
like fair reasoning.

Mtoiw the t'suah and Works oir the Cold

Laxative Rromo-Quini- Tablets cure
cold in onoN'o cure, no pay. Price :

cents.
Tho 'Rri'iiibliruit'' at Atlanllc City.

For the convenience of our readers who
may visit Atlantic City this sumnihr, we

have arranged to have the latest issues o

the Kki'Uiii.il'AK always on file at the
Philapolphia Inquirer'sSeashore Buieau,
on Young's Pier at that popular resort.
The Inquirer has, at great expense, fitted

up couini'slious reading and writing
rooms on Young's i'ier wliero every at-

tention will be shown to its guests.

I'reaui of the News.

An Imperfect plan la a sure founda
tion for a failure.

Tbree neckties at Uratb A FeiU for
the price of one. It

The shortsighted individual is sl
ays bumping up against difficulties.

We can't be beat on prices, for our
prices are cash prices. T. C. S. It

During the past year 35,0u8 were ad
ded to the pousion list.

The White Star Grocery is tbe place
to bay groceries, fruits and vegetables.
New good every day aud always fresh. I

You never see a bankrupt at a char
ity soup house. That's where bis victim
go- -

"Black Cat'
eatii t Feit.

hosiery weais longest.
It

Whenever a man makes a good guess
he begins to talk about his good judg
ment.

Our stock of shoes is the best to be
bsd. Our prices are the lowest. Try us.
T. C. S. It

Life is mostly made up of praying
r rain and then wishing it would clear

tr.

Elegant line of new neckwear just
received at Hopkins. It

The less people know about each
other, the politer they are when tbey
meet.

Try us for groceries once. See if you
can't save a little money. Heath A Feit.

Very few people have weak eyes
from looking on the bright side of tilings.

Patent leather shoes seems to be all
tlie go this summer. We have tbe new
est kind for both ladies and gentlemen.
Heath A FeiU It

nac.

When you credit a man with his
good intentions, don't expect to cash
them.

See our warm weather underwear.
T. C.8. It

Some men are about as much benefit
to the community as a last year's alma

The real hot weather has come and
now Is the time to get a straw hat. Large
assortment of popular shapes at Hop
kins'. It

Policy is more olten to blame for a
man's honesty than principle.

Shoes for everybody at Heath A

Feit--. It
Advice, like castor oil, Is easy enough

to give, but dreadful uneasy to take.
"('ash is tbe lever that moves tbe

world I" Cash prices also move our gro
ceries out. Consequently our stock is al
ways fresh. T. C. S. It

Tho man who has tbe most to say al
ways uses tlie fewest words.

Still going like hot cakes tbose pop
ular Oxfords for ladies, misses and chil
dren. Wp take the lead iu shoes, as in
eveiything else. Hopkins. It

An egotist is a man without a collar
carrying a cane.

Do you want a nice pair of shoes? If
you do and do not wish to pay inucn
money for them, Heath it Feit is tlie
place to get them. It

Some collectors for charity charge 09

per cent for collecting.
Mistrust the mau who never laughs.

When you want a nice shirt go to
Heath A Feit and see the large line of the
famous "Progress." They're new, well
made, good material "aud iu
every particular 50c aud $1.00. It

One may uot worship what he cannot
trust, respect and believe iu.

Cash prices are always lowest.
That's why you should uuy groceries at
T. C. S. It

One should not condem an act un
less ho can suggest a better one.

What ails some homes is ihat nature
has all boen left out of doors.

Finest line of Neckwear at Tionesta
Cash Store. It

Were the Golden Rule enforced no
other law would need be.

Soino of those $1.00 skirts lea, but
they are going fast. Don't miss this bar-na-

Hopkins. It
When a man disputes a fool, the

fool is doing the sa ne thing.

TO t I UK A t'OI.II I.N (INK IMY

Take Laxative Brouio Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It fails
to cure. E. vV. Grove's signature is on
each box.

Zinc and Grinding make

Dovoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by hand.

This signature is on every bez of the gonnina
Laxative bromo-Uuinin- e Tablets

th remedy that cure a cold In one day

MARRIED.
KKNNEDY KENNED Y-- In Tionesta,

June 25, 1001, by C. A. Randall, J. P.,
Frank Kennedy and Mrs. Lizzie Ken
nedy, both of Tionesta, township.

STATEMENTof TionestaAUDITOR'S for the year ending June
3. lflol
Win. Lawrence, Treasurer, iu

with school fund.
To bal. at settlement $
To tax from Co. Treas..
To buildiUK " "
To 8late appropriation
To amt. from l'rosident Twp.,

Venango county
To amt. from Urcen Twp

account
DR.

ft 14 68
m-- 0:t
27U m
H'Jtl 33

9 !H)

35 04
To. borrowed money 1,0ml 0(1

To amt. Irom J. Carson, Col 1,407 tm

$.,045 04
CR,

Hy orders redeemed 1 1,541 1SI

Hy 'I percent, coin !

Dy bal. in hands of Treas 413 M

RKSOI-HCK-

$:,! lf 04

Cash In hands of Treas 413 83
Unseated tax due from Co. Treas 218 .1:

MAIIII.ITIKS.
I 032 15

OiitstHinliiiK orders 1,407 07

Indebtedness $774.02

Wo. tho undersigned Auditors of Tio
nesta township, do cert ly that the above
report is correct to tbe best ol our anility,

J. II. W KNTWOIlT H ,
W. Moon,
J. W. Mono,

K. L. Haslkt. Clork. Auditors.

Wanted-- An Idea Whft ran think
or Milne Hunk
luluir Ui al.iitr

Pn'tart vntir IrtPAii? ttiT inav tirtiitr rtJ Weitlih
Writo JOHN WKUDKHKUHN CO , Puu-n- Alt..r
ney. Wttitnitum, It. c.,fr th.-i- tl.mji iruuuUsr
mmI lUl ot two buiiilrad tuTeuituns wmiumL

Hot Weather is Coming,

All Right!
We arc ready with a Complete

Line of Ladies Cool Skirts and
Shirt Waists.

Aire Crush NklrlH, Neallv Trimmed, tor 81.00. B. Uer giades, $1.50
f 1 75 2.00 and 2 50,

Kllirt Waiwlsl White Lawn, Organdies, Dimities, Percales, ami Lofg
Clulb, price lion 50c to 82. h0.

Our Dollar Shirt Waist Can't be Matched iu this ueclt of woods

for tbe mou y.

LADIES' PATENT LEATHER

OXFORDS,
Hither Light or Heavy KoIeN,

SLIPPERS,
for Ladies, Misses and Children, Plain or Patent Leather.

We are Headquarters for anything in the Shoe
or Slipper Line.

c om: AXI HEE vs.

L. J. Hopkins
Some Interesting
Wash Cotton News

MOSTLY CONCERNING SOME

VERY SPECIAL VALUES IN

6c PER YARD Oue lot of this pri e, embracing hoth

litflit ami dark colors w.'ich, to say the least is very much out of
the ordinary; the more so when you remember tbis is just in senium.

10c PER YARD--F- or one lot easily orth 15a per yard,
considering quality of cloth and tlie prelliDess of designs stripes
mostly, Dot plain gliipes but tcroll, serpentine and Persian Ftripes.

121c PER YARD The uext price some 25 Odd Pieces-- Dot

much trouble to fiml a color umoug these to y iur l'kiog or one
you cnuld wear to advantage.

15o PER YARD-Yo- u'll uot find an Irish fDiinit, mid
anywhere fur 2.)C, to heat this -- the coolest, sheerest, daintiest of
all wa-:- h fabrics "L'AIGLON," the manufacturer calls lliis a
very appropriate name; you'll ear, when you see the line.

36-i- n. 20c White Swiss drapery, slightly soiled.13c
2oc English Madras, Checks and Stripes 15c
31-i- n. Heavy Cretone, for covering boxes 15c
Feathers, for Porch Pillows, per pound 15c

Unbleached Crash, per yard 7c

WILLIAM B. JAMES,
203 CENTRE S 204 SVCIMORE SIS., OIL CUT, Pt.

THE TINT AND DESIGN
of wall paper are selected and fashioned hy artists of t xquisito

artistic taste and skill. Each glvle of paper is intended for certain UBes ami

to harmonize with certaiu surroundings It takes years of study ami expe

rieuce to enable one to tell at a glnnco just what papers are the best "uiled

to a house or a room. Yr have had that experience we otter it to you.

Buying of ua means a wise selection au I a money saving. It means present
and future satisfaction.

WE ALSO CARRY
a complete line of

DIMITIES.

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES. &C.

Killmer Bros.
Summer altire for the Boys

ItoyN, t'apw Blue aud Itud Iniij; jockey peak style that is gning
to be a summer tud ouly 2ic.

Hoy' H'lwliuble Duck Klotisc Sailor Sult-Ln- bt and
cool for li'it weather the kiud that can lie tumbled around in and then
made to look fresh aud new by usiug soap and water blue aud white ami
brown and white p tterns with sailor collar 5t)c. Next grade and more
patterns "5c.

IlotV Washable Durk Itlouse SuiU-Bl- ue aud white fi

ured, red and gray and blue aud gray striped patterns, etc superior qual
ity in woveu colors collar aud cutis neatly tmished with rows ol braid anil
bands of plaiu nnuorial uncqualed at 81 00.

IlojV Unfiled Faimtlerwy and I'lain Shirt Wnlt--Bi- g

variety of light ami dark striped patterns 50c.

Hoys' White Lawn Waii -- With rullled collar row of in
sertion down front special at 50c

The Kegel ta Wamh Sulla -- Cost more than any other wash
suit made, but they are worth more better mulcrial aud betier made, wears
longer and colors are betier Prices, 81 25, 81 50, 12 and 3.

Hoy' Wash Trousers Sizes 3 to 10, in blue and white linens ;

also linen colored cott'in cianh 25c and 50c.

The S(ar Shirt Waist We have a full line of this Hih Orade
waist, both in colors and while, with ami without collar 81 00. These

waists ARE NOT returnable after trying on.

G
41 K43 SENECA ST,

MEMS
PR ICe CLOTHIER'S

OIL CITY. PA,


